Unit Web Sites and
Newsletters for
Mary Kay Directors

Web Site Options
Vibe
Your own unique Web Site home page with access to an incredible online
Education Center that is maintenance-free. That's right - NO work on your
part! If you want to contribute, great! Just email your items to us and we'll post
them for you. If not, don't worry, we are taking care of you!
Links include: Education Center and New Consultant Letter
If you have a new consultant package that you use, that can be posted also.
One-time Setup Fee: $25
Monthly Fee: ONLY $10!
Want the Vibe but would like your newsletter posted online each month? Do you want to save the printing
and postage costs? Email it to us monthly and we'll promptly post it for you.
One-time Setup Fee: $25
Monthly Fee: ONLY $15!

Aura
Upgrade from the Vibe to the Aura, and you'll also get:
- Message Board: You and your visitors can share accomplishments,
kudos and important information.
- Links include (in addition to Education Center and New Consultants):
Calendars, Event Flyers, and Promotion/Contest Flyers that you provide.
- Music background if you like
One-time Setup Fee: $50
Monthly Fee: $25

Cadillac: Upgrade Aura with Newsletter Option
You'll have the Aura web site, and we'll also do your newsletter for you!
Our newsletters are second to none and are individually created to fit your
custom needs. We incorporate your InTouch reports and add current
information about company contests/promos, motivational/inspirational/training
items - with no work on your part. If you choose, you may also provide us
your own unique Unit information.
One-time Setup Fee: $100
All sites include a professionally designed home
page with your logo, photo, goals, welcome
message, new consultant letter or package and a
link our awesome Education Center. Home page
messages can be updated quarterly, upon request.
The Education Center is a shared resource
amongst all of our Directors. You may contribute if
you like but if you don't, it is still updated several
times a week with wonderful tips, tools, and ideas
designed to help your Consultants achieve
success!!!

Monthly Fee: $90

For those who desire a more robust home
page that is updated weekly, add $20 to the
Vibe or Aura cost. Updates include information
to put your Consultants in the know such as
Company promotions, challenges, important
dates, programs and offers, etc. In addition,
there are links to hot items and great tools for
booking, sales, and recruiting. Professionally
designed with no work on your part!
See page 2 for a summary of sites/costs.

Contact Debbie Judy at djudy@myunitsite.com or 321-537-1232

Summary of Service Options
Option

Cost

Links

Home Page Updates*

Vibe

$10

Education Center
New Consultant Letter or Packet

Quarterly
upon request

Vibe (Weekly update)

$30

Same as above

Weekly

Vibe with Newsletter Posting

$15

Same as above plus
newsletter you provide

Quarterly
upon request

Vibe with Newsletter Posting
(Weekly Update)

$35

Same as above

Weekly

Aura

$25

Same as above plus links for
newsletter, calendars, event flyers,
and promotion/contest flyers that
you email to us. Message board

Monthly
upon request

Aura (Weekly update)

$45

Same as above

Weekly

Cadillac - Includes Newsletter
prepared for you

$90

Same as Aura

Same as Aura

*Refers to home page only. Education Center pages are updated several times weekly.

All prices include the web site and maintenance. There are no other fees that
you must pay to someone else.
Are you looking for your web site to have specific recognition of Unit members? We can
do that! Since we have found that it varies widely in what individual directors are looking
for, please contact us with specifics.
For sample web sites you can check out, please visit our web site at
www.myunitsite.com.

Our goal is to make it painless for you!
Satisfaction 100% guaranteed or your money back!
Contact Debbie Judy at djudy@myunitsite.com or 321-537-1232

